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standing their innocence of voluntary transgression, just as if they
were personally sinners. This is agreat myster.v; but no philos-
ophy can justly ignore it or successfully explain it away. In the
suifferingl of an infant, God is citiier just, or wveak, or cruel ! There
is no otiier alternative. The Brahman in his profound philosophy
mecets the dîfficulty by supposing that the soul thus suifering must
have pre-existed and sinned in some other form, for wvhich sin of
a previous life it nowv justly suffers. We nîay not agree îvith
hlmn, but ini this lie showvs iiinself wviser, ln dealing with this mys-
terious problem, than some Christian thieologrians. The Bible ex-
planation is, hoîvever, that the first man Adam represcnted the
entire race, in such manner that the entire race shares in his con-
dernnation, so that God deals wvithi each soul as if it ive.e person-
ally a guilty soul from the moment of its birthi.

To ail this it is often strenuously objected that ta inake men
suifer for sin wvhich they have flot conîmitted, and hiold thcm re-
sponsible for the action of a representative wvhom they lîad no
voice in appointing, is the extreme of injustice. But it is strngely
forgottens that precisely the saine thing continually occurs
in the social and political life of every nation of the wvorld,
and tlic justice of this principle of representative responsibility is
everywhere tacitly adr-nitted. The case of the human -race as re-
lated to Adam, as statcd in Scripture, is in no wvay abnornial or
pecuhfiar. No principle indced 15 s0 intirnately intcrwoven into
the wvhole fabric of society as this of representative responsibilitv.
Nor does any one, in matters of social and political life. imagine
that the principle can be justly applied. only in cases wvhere tlie
represented had a voice in or consented to tic choice of their rep-
resentative. For example, under the Iaws of this country, the
people clîoose a certain representative to, Parliament. His action,
wvhen elected, may involve a heavy state or national debt, and
oppressive taxation of all bis constituents ta, meet the liabilities
ivhich their representative, j oin tly ivith. oth ers, lias in currcd. He
mnay have been clectcd only by a bare plurality; nearly haîf of
bis constituemots rcsisted lus appointîîîent by every means in their
powver; but would that be held to justify their repudiation of the
national debt? Have tlîcy any legal or moral right, on thc ground
tlîat thîey did flot pcrso/za//j choose tlîeir representative or approve
of Iîim wvhen chosen by otîxers, to refuse to pay their taxes ? Or,
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